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Objectives. To report on a participatory research process in southwest Alaska focusing on youth involvement

as a means to facilitate health promotion. We propose youth-guided community-based participatory research

(CBPR) as way to involve young people in health promotion and prevention strategizing as part of

translational science practice at the community-level.

Study design. We utilized a CBPR approach that allowed youth to contribute at all stages.

Methods. Implementation of the CBPR approach involved the advancement of three key strategies including:

(a) the local steering committee made up of youth, tribal leaders, and elders, (b) youth-researcher

partnerships, and (c) youth action-groups to translate findings.

Results. The addition of a local youth-action and translation group to the CBPR process in the southwest

Alaska site represents an innovative strategy for disseminating findings to youth from a research project that

focuses on youth resilience and wellbeing. This strategy drew from two community-based action activities:

(a) being useful by helping elders and (b) being proud of our village.

Conclusions. In our study, youth informed the research process at every stage, but most significantly youth

guided the translation and application of the research findings at the community level. Findings from the

research project were translated by youth into serviceable action in the community where they live.

The research created an experience for youth to spend time engaged in activities that, from their

perspectives, are important and contribute to their wellbeing and healthy living. Youth-guided CBPR

meant involving youth in the process of not only understanding the research process but living through it

as well.
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Y
outh in circumpolar indigenous communities

experience a greater prevalence of health and

mental health disparities relative to youth in

urban and non-indigenous communities (1�6). Much of

the current research attempting to address these health

disparities among Arctic youth is at the population level

(1,5�8). Several studies have identified association of

cultural disruption, acculturation stress, and identity

struggle, with youth health disparities in circumpolar

communities (9�11). Other studies have shown a link of

cultural continuity, enculturation, and community con-

trol to resilience and well-being among Arctic indigenous

populations (12�15). What is evident from the research

are the ways that youth in the Arctic remain on the

forefront of social change, global influence, and the

conflicting expectations between dominant society and

indigenous communities (15,16).

Community based participatory research (CBPR) is an

approach to research that aims to facilitate co-learning

and co-partnering between researchers and community

members throughout the research project to promote

community-capacity building (17). CBPR encourages

researchers to move from doing research about a specific

population to doing research with community members

(18). Many listings of the characteristics of CBPR have

been enumerated; relevant to the current consideration

is conceptualizing the research process on the comm-

unity level, building on the strengths and expertise of
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community members, and empowering community mem-

bers to participate as co-researchers (18�20). CBPR

projects have demonstrated particularly positive impacts

with indigenous and other historically disenfranchised

populations (19,21,22). Youth involvement in CBPR is an

emerging focus in the literature (23�27) yet few examples

exist of youth involvement in indigenous research

(28�30).

Youth involvement in CBPR
It is well established that community participation is an

essential component in health promotion and health

intervention (31). Just how to achieve community parti-

cipation in activities that aim to impact health outcomes

in populations of focus is less well established (32). Many

challenges present themselves to researchers aiming to

conduct CBPR projects, and these challenges are in-

creased when a project aims to involve a subgroup within

a disenfranchised population that traditionally has not

participated as equals in a local setting (33). Youth are an

example of one such subgroup that presents special

challenges for researchers aiming to achieve authentic

participation in CBPR projects (25).

Researchers have found that youth participation in

health-related research and promotion can take on

different forms (26). Hart’s (34) ladder of youth partici-

pation is one of the most classic illustrations of the kinds

of typologies that exist to explain youth involvement.

Hart’s typology moves from ‘‘manipulation’’ the ‘‘lowest’’

level of youth empowerment in a project essentially

characterized by youth being told what is good for

them; to ‘‘child-initiated, shared decisions with adults.’’

In Hart’s typology the ‘‘highest’’ level of youth involve-

ment is the one where youth are empowered to make

decisions and to have their decisions carried out by the

adults guiding the administration of the program or

research. Recently, researchers have begun to move away

from Hart’s (34) linear directional model to alterative

typologies that use an empowerment framework. Wong

et al. (26) identifies five types of youth participation:

vessel, symbolic, pluralist, independent and autonomous.

These 5 types fall along a continuum defined by the

degree of participation. Wong et al. (26) envision an

optimal centre in any project where power and participa-

tion is shared between participating groups in the

research in varying degrees along the continuum. While

some research might suggest that increasing egalitarian

relations between youth and adults is optimal for healthy

development (35). Wong et al. (26), acknowledge egali-

tarianism is not always appropriate or even possible in

some contexts. Despite differences in the ways that youth

are involved, these youth researchers attest to increased

positive impacts when authentic and active youth in-

volvement is achieved.

Youth involvement in circumpolar CBPR
The purpose of the Circumpolar Indigenous Pathways to

Adulthood (CIPA) project is to explore youth perspectives

on stressors and well-being in Alaskan Inupiat, Alaskan

Yup’ik, Canadian Inuit, Norwegian Sámi, and Siberian

Eveny community settings. CIPA uses CBPR strategies to

engage youth and other community members in each

community in partnerships for health. This paper reports

on the local youth-driven CBPR research process with the

CIPA site located in Southwest Alaska, undertaken with

youth from a Yup’ik Eskimo community.

The health research approach reported in this paper

comes out of a long history of doing CBPR with Alaska

Native people (36�38) and CIPA builds upon ongoing

CBPR intervention work simultaneously occurring in the

Yup’ik community (38); however, CIPA involves a more

explicit focus on youth perspectives and a youth-guided

process than the intervention work. This paper describes

strategies used within our CBPR process to increase

youth involvement in the research with a particular focus

on the local dissemination phase of the research. We

describe some of the ways the approach impacted the

youth in the community. We propose a three-tiered

youth-guided CBPR process to involve young people in

circumpolar indigenous communities in health promo-

tion and prevention strategizing as part of translational

science practice at the community-level.

Material and methods

Setting
The Yup’ik co-researcher, co-partner community is

located in South-western Alaska. Villages in this region

are accessible via airplane year round. When the Yukon

River thaws villages are accessible by boat. There are no

roads connecting the villages to other communities.

However, during the winter months, an ice road allows

for snow machine travel between villages. Village popula-

tion in Southwest Alaska ranges from 200 to 1,100 of

which on average 95% are Alaska Native or American

Indian.

CBPR methods
Implementation of a local CBPR approach was facili-

tated through the use of three key strategies: (a) forma-

tion of a local steering committee made up of youth,

adults, tribal leaders, and elders, (b) establishment of

youth-researcher partnerships, and (c) implementation of

youth action-groups to translate findings during disse-

mination into community action. These strategies are

illustrated in Fig. 1.

Through the local CBPR process, after the formation

of the LSC and establishment of youth co-researchers,

the project aimed to conduct 20 life history interviews

with youth between the ages of 11 and 18 years old.
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Twenty-five youth were interviewed and over 40 members

of the community became involved in the CBPR process.

Institutional and tribal review boards approved this

study.

Formation of a local steering committee
The initial local steering committee (LSC) was comprised

of adults and elders involved in ongoing research in the

community (38). During the project, the LSC evolved

to cultivate youth community member involvement.

The transformation began when we presented the project

to youth at the school. We then invited interested youth

to attend LSC meetings. This resulted in a core group of

youth, adults, and elders as contributing members of the

LSC. The LSC included youth in its key decision making

on all aspects of the project, from the development of the

youth interview protocol to the selection of the youth

interviewers (local community members or outside re-

searchers), and youth interviewees to dissemination of

findings.

Establishment of youth-researcher partnerships
Youth-researcher partnerships emerged through youth

involvement at the LSC level. The enhanced under-

standing of the project established through youth work

on the LSC further involved youth in the research process

and involved them in collaborative relationships with the

university researchers. These youth-researcher partner-

ships provided a model to increase egalitarian relations

between young people and all adults working on the

project. Traditionally, youth involvement in Yup’ik

communities bears resemblance to what Wong et al.

(26), in their continuum typify as vessel (39,40). Youth

are perceived as ‘‘empty vessels’’ needing to be ‘‘filled up’’

with local, community knowledge of their culture and

world. The emerging youth-researcher partnerships

bridged this traditional boundary. In some ways, our

model was the teacher-student relationship with teachers,

who typically also come from outside of the community.

However, the health research project took the experience

outside of the classroom and demonstrated how youth

can become more active participants in community

action through the CBPR process.

Youth co-researchers completed training in research

ethics, assisted in recruitment of youth life history

participants, encouraged youth involvement by way of

talking to other youth about the project to explain its

goals and purpose, and co-facilitated dissemination

activities. Research ethics training, led by principle

investigators, followed institutional review board ap-

proved field researcher curriculum created by Center for

Alaska Native Health Research. Employing youth-re-

searchers in dissemination activities shifted power back

to the youth. Previously, it was the adults that talked to

Fig. 1. Indigenous youth driven community based participatory action research model.
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the youth in the community about the research, but with

youth as co-researchers, other young community mem-

bers found their peers talking to them about the project.

Implementation of youth action groups
Youth became actively involved in the translation of

preliminary findings in several ways. During data

analysis, two youth-action groups were formed by

gender to discuss conceptual themes emerging from

the data. This made the life history analysis process

accessible to the youth and encouraged involvement.

Youth assisted in the analysis of life history data by

enriching findings with local interpretations and ensur-

ing that our conceptual understandings did not stray

from local experiences. We found that during this

exercise the male group actively engaged in interpreting

data and were willing to share in the group setting. On

the other hand, when working with females, we learned

the group setting did not function in the same way, and

that to engage them we needed to instead seek one-on-

one interaction with female community co-researchers,

during which times they would readily provide rich

interpretative input.

Results
The youth-driven elements of the CBPR process de-

scribed here resulted in innovative action dissemination

that collaboratively transformed research findings into

action. Two community-based action activities, being

useful by helping elders and being proud of our village,

were jointly implemented through the youth-researcher

partnerships to show other young participants strategies

for being healthy through doing what had been learned

from the research.

Through their involvement, youth told us not only

what was important to them, they also provided key

information about appropriate and meaningful contexts

to give what we had learned as researchers back to their

community. For example, a 17-year-old interweaves the

importance of culture and helping others as he sees a

contemporary challenge of village life:

Interviewer: So what do you think the difference is

between being Yup’ik today and being

old time Eskimo?

Male: To me it’s the same. We work hard. It’s

what we Yup’iks are supposed to do,

work hard, focus on things what we have

to do in life. Be friends with one another,

but being friends with one another and

helping is slowly fading away. Here I’m

trying to help others but they don’t want

my help. They say they can do it on their

own and when I see them having a hard

time carrying some things, I just say to

hell with that. I’m just going to go over

there and help. So I go over there and

help, bring some bags to their house.

They say thank you. I am trying to keep

the culture alive, that’s what I’m doing

and I’m still doing it today.

Youth also offer suggestions for improving life in their

community:

Interviewer: So you like living here in village. What

makes it good?

Male: Hunting and we can go out. I don’t need

to worry about people.

Interviewer: What do you think would make it better

here?

Male: Get more cops because lots of kids stay

out of school. They always spray paint

stuff. They spray painted that door over

there.

We learned from youth participants in the project that

being useful to others was part of living a culturally

healthy life and contributes to well-being. While giving a

project update to the school principal, she informed us

about recently cut wood, cleared for the new school site.

The LSC were consulted about this as an opportunity to

deliver wood to elders as a way of demonstrating a

finding from the research that involved ‘‘being useful.’’

The youth would participate in the activity, and then

afterwards, there would be discussion of the research

outcomes that identified being useful to others as a

strategy for positive health and living cultural values.

Through this type of youth action, research data and

findings were put through a process of community-level

translation by youth and for youth that became a critical

part of the local dissemination strategy.

The first youth action group activity developed was

being useful by helping elders. The activity was announced

throughout the school. Youth, after school, organized in

a classroom and formed the action group. Elders from the

LSC shared with the youth teachings on the traditional

Yup’ik cultural value regarding the importance of taking

care of each other. Youth co-researchers assisted with the

organization of the action group dissemination plan.

Eighteen youth gathered firewood from the new school

site and delivered it to elders throughout the community.

This activity contributed to youth empowerment in the

research process by reinforcing and affirming what youth

had told us, as researchers, about what was important to

them. This action group activity resonated with young

community members as a learning experience about

themselves and a tangible outcome from research; it

was talked about widely in the community and brought

up by community members to the university researchers

during consecutive trips to the community.

The second youth action group activity, being proud of

our village, also came out of the local analysis of the

interview data. Youth in the project talked about the
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importance of being connected to the community and

having pride in the community. The presence of graffiti

and trash around the community was cited as a source of

stress for some of the youth in the project. Two of the

authors (Ford & Rasmus) worked with the Traditional

Council in the community and with several of the youth

co-partners to put together a youth action dissemination

activity to cover the graffiti on the Traditional Council

building. LSC members and youth researchers were

instrumental in announcing and recruiting for the action

group. After the graffiti was painted over, 29 youth and

adults gathered for refreshments in the Tribal Council

building to hear from Elders and adults about traditional

Yup’ik cultural perspectives on the power of using

positive words. Youth were praised by the elders of the

community for their involvement in removing the nega-

tive graffiti messages and for enhancing pride in their

community. The action group resulted in increased youth

participation in promoting the health of their community.

The youth that were involved took more ownership of

their surroundings in the community that they themselves

identified as stressful and/or problematic. Many of the

youth wanted to keep the activity going and paint over

other graffiti still present in places around the village. The

development of this action group dissemination activity

was an iterative process involving community engage-

ment, return to interview data, and then return to

community engagement. Maintaining local youth per-

spectives was essential for continued youth involvement

throughout the research process.

Discussion
Strategies to foster indigenous youth involvement in

meaningful ways can enhance both the science and the

impact of health related research with youth. Youth

involvement in circumpolar health research about youth

is a topic deserving of far greater attention. It remains an

important question whether CBPR about youth can truly

be CBPR without the active involvement of youth in all

aspects of the research process. The three strategies

implemented in this study provide ways for increasing

youth involvement in health research. This paper high-

lights activities in the dissemination phase of the research

process with an action component that created opportu-

nities for youth to reflexively experience activities that

from the perspectives of their peers were important to

well-being and healthy living. These activities approached

dissemination of research findings by providing tangible,

hands on experiential learning opportunities about the

research findings in ways that gave back to the community.

This study illustrates the benefits of a youth involved

CBPR process that includes obtaining research input

from the LSC, employing youth co-researchers in

multiple stages of the research process, implementing

youth-action translation groups, and collaboratively

transforming research findings into action dissemination

activities. Along with the benefits come challenges; a

primary challenge in CBPR is building and maintaining

trust (41). We believe this is particularly true for

indigenous and circumpolar settings (42). Establishing

trust was especially important when working with young

community members. Adults in the community were

initially cautious of the research project. Likewise, youth

were hesitant to engage in the research process until trust

in the researchers was established. The combination of

previous work in the community (38,43) and continued

transparency with community members and youth

participants facilitated trust between researchers and

the community.

Another challenge in youth driven CBPR, especially in

the tight knit context of small, remote circumpolar

indigenous communities, is protection of participants’

confidentiality and anonymity. Researchers worked

closely with the university institutional review board to

ensure ethical means were employed for youth-action

groups and sharing emergent findings with the LSC.

De-identifying data to be shared with the LSC was

particularly challenging. In several cases, the de-identifi-

cation of the key data for understanding was just not

possible. In these cases, researchers consulted with

participants. Youth participants approved data to be

shared with their parents, who then gave consent to

disclose data with the wider community. Sharing these

quotes with parents was another impactful way of

communicating results; parents hearing examples of their

child engaged in thoughtful reflections had an observed

positive impact on community perceptions of the re-

search and of community youth. These steps fostered

trust, increased research interest, and maintained youth

involvement in the research process.

The more accessible the research process was to youth,

the more youth became involved in the process. This

included everything from where we met physically, to how

we presented information, and how we did dissemination

through the action groups. Wong et al’s. (26) empower-

ment framework suggests a continuum for youth parti-

cipation in the research process. We believe part of this

continuum, for indigenous youth, must include culturally

appropriate mechanisms for their involvement. For

example, when elders and adults are part of a meeting,

the youth role is to listen and absorb shared information.

Having youth-action groups offered a forum for youth to

express their thoughts. Research informing youth public

health programming and interventions can benefit from

these CBPR strategies for promoting indigenous youth

involvement in the research process. The innovation of

action dissemination groups provided an opportunity for

youth community members to experientially learn and

understand research findings in a dynamic, health pro-

moting, capacity building light. Through a youth-guided

Youth involvement in CBPR
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CBPR process, this project was able to capture the

interest of youth in the community, and give back to

the community by getting the youth involved in mean-

ingful ways that contributed to the collective health and

wellbeing of the membership.

Implementation of a three-tiered approach of CBPR

process involving the LSC, youth-researcher partner-

ships, and youth action groups led to increased youth

involvement in the research process. The LSC, youth-

researcher partners, and youth action groups were

together vital to the enhancement of youth involvement

in the research process. The LSC evolved to include

significant youth involvement in the CBPR process. In

particular, dissemination of findings, shaped by the

contextual perspectives of youth, was transformed to

action through collaborative efforts with youth. This

process resulted in action groups made up of the young

members of the community. Project updates to local

institutions actively involved in efforts to enhance the

health of young community members, such as the Tribal

Council, regional health corporation health providers,

and school personnel, facilitated heath impacts of the

project and provided supports for youth involvement.

These CBPR strategies supported youth involvement

with important implications for research leading to

health and public health programming and interventions.

The strategies served to further increase youth involve-

ment in the research project and involve them in a deeper

understanding of the research findings. Youth involve-

ment also improved the science; youth involvement

informed life history interview methods and increased

the numbers of community youth interested in participa-

tion in the project. These strategies additionally point to

promising mechanisms by which to involve youth in

youth health intervention activities.
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